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おいて有意差が認められた（第３回：Z = -2.479, p 














































































































Objective: To detect at an early stage the students concerned about a possible failure in the National License 
Examination for Speech–Language–Hearing Therapists (NLE for SLHT).  The author analyzed academic 
performance in the course until the third year and scores on mock examination of one group of students 
who passed NLE for SLHT and another group that failed.
Methods: The subjects were 44 individuals who attempted NLE for SLHT. The author classified the subjects 
into two groups: the group that passed the examination (n = 31) and the group that failed (n = 13). Their 
cumulative grade point average (GPA) until the fall semester of the third year and monthly mock 
examination scores from September 20XX to January of the following year were analyzed.
Results: Compared to the group that passed NLE for SLHT, the group that failed had a significantly lower 
cumulative GPA until the third-year fall semester (p < .05). The group that failed also had significantly 
lower scores on the mock examinations held in November 20XX and January of the following year (p < 
.05). 
Conclusions: Academic performance until the third-year fall semester may serve as an early predictor of 
failure in NLE for SLHT. Furthermore, early detection can facilitate provision of support to students who 
are concerned about NLE for SLHT by tending to the individual needs of those who do not perform 
adequately in the mock examinations held in November.
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